There are thought to be over 1.5 million species of fungi. Of these, most live on decaying vegetation, in partner ship with algae (lichens) or tree roots (mycorrhizas) or are parasites of plants or insects. Only a few tens of species cause us any direct harm but in forthcoming issues Mycologist is featuring a series of articles about the main species that do cause irritating, and in some cases life-threatening hum an infections. In this issue Paracoccidioides brasiliensis, a dimorphic fungal pathogen endemic in Central and Southern America, is discussed.
The yeast form of the fungus has multiple buds (a useful feature for identification of the fungus from clini cal samples), and multiple nuclei which limits the ability to obtain mutants using this form. Indeed although efforts are now being made to generate tools to under stand this fascinating organism at the molecular level it has so far proved to be extremely difficult to study using molecular genetics. Nevertheless a full-scale genome project is now under way in Brazil and the availability of a genome database will hopefully catalyze interest in this important but relatively neglected man-hating fungus!
